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BUNG JIANVHE-DA1B- Y PASTl'UE.
We spoke, last week, of the excellence of bone- -

dust, as an application to garden and field crops,
to orchards, and to grass lands. We recur to the
subject thui earlj lor the double purpose of copy-

ing from a reliable foreign source an excellent
paragraph with reference to the use of this con-

venient fertilizer as a to pastures for
milch cows, and of again reminding our readers
that there is a good bone-mi- ll now in operation in

this city, for which, we believe, Messrs. Peter &,

Buchanan are the agents. In the neighborhood
of Louisville there are but few regular dairies
and those few are often scant of pasture for their
cows. Where land is worth from one to two hun.
dred dollars per acre, it is no easy matter to en
large the area of a dairy farm. The cost would
be apt to swamp milk-pan- churns, cows, and
land, all together. But really, enlarged area is
not what is needed : increased supply of grass is
the thing wanted : and if it can be shown that
this can be obtained without additional land, and
that of a betttr quality for dairy purposes, with
out extravagant expenditure of either time or
money, a great end will certainly hare been gain
ed. The common way to enlarge farms, is around
by the bank : but a better way, is around ly the
bone mill. The testimony of the " Mark Lane
(London) Express," upou this subject, is some,
thing worth Laving; and here it is:

"The Cheshire dairy farmer, by the free use of
bone manure, laid on Lis grass lands, makes his
larm, which at one time, before the application of
bone manure, fed only twenty head of cows, now
teed forty. In Cheshire, two thirds or more, gen-
erally three-fourth- of a dairy faini are kept in
perfect pasture, the remainder in tillage. Its dai-r- y

farmers are commonly bound to lay the whole
of their manure, not on the arable, but on the
grass land, purchasing what may be necessary for
the arable. The chief improvement, besides drain,
age, consists in the application of bone manure-I- n

the milk of each cow, in its urine, in its man-
ure, in the bones of each calf reared and sold off,
a farm parts with es much earthy phosphates of
lime as is contained in half a hundred weight of
bone dut. Hence the advantage found in re-

turning this miaeial manure by boning grass
lands. It is considered that draining and bouing
four acres of land will yield such en additional
quautity of grass that tach acre so treated will
cummtr a cuw. Bat if land be not boned, and of
similar quality to that which has been boned,
two acres are generally, in Cheshire, required to
keep one cow in summer. The quantity of bones
cow commonly given in Cheshire to au imperial
acre of" grass land, is about twelve or fifteen cwts.
Ttis dressing on pasture-lau- d will last seven or
eight years; uud on mowed land, about half that
period. Bat the grass-lan- once boned and kept
under pasture, is Lever so exhausted as to be as
jioor as it was before the application."

A very simple problem is here presented:
Every dairyman ia the vicinity of Louisville who
now keeps twenty cows, could just as easily find
customers for the product of twenty more as for

:bee. Bat if two acres of grass land are re- -

uire'i for the summer sustenance of a cow with
iiill 11 j w of milk, the twenty additional would re-

quire un increase ol forty acres of pasture. This
would iurolre ha expenditure of from $1,000 to
i,o0?, increase taxes, aud swell expenses in

other ways. Now if an application of ten hun-

dred pounds of buuj dust per acre, (which is
about eualin amount to the Cheshire applica-
tion,) will reudr one acre equ.l to the susteuance
cf a cow, the increased forty acres of land can be
dispensed with, and the additional twenty cows
be much more economically and conveniently
sustained: the bone dust costing but two and a
half cents per pound, or twenty-liv- dollars per
acre.

ll'auy of cur readers feel E3 much interested in
this rrult as vrc do, they will willingly pursue it
a s tc-- farther. Suppose the increased liud can
be bought at 10j pr acre ; forty acres will cost
H .'' s.ix per out. upon which is f240, or $1C 40
f,r seven years. Suppose the fertilizing virtue
of the baLe dust ill last seven years, (as upon
vatirrl land it undoubtedly will,) theu boning
forty aTes will cost 1M J for the period of seven
years, c.r 143 per year.

It is a ijueation of debt, and $240 per year in-

terest, on one side, with comparatively poor and
I'.usaiUhli dairy pastures after a few years, und on
the other s:Je fre-dj- trom debt, good aud healthy
dairy pastures all the time, and an expenditure
cf .5143 peryear.

Win J, it f,f.t it wili not be diflieult for any
cf ordinary intelligence to decide without

Iti tuion.

MAHAGEilO T OF PASTTJEES.
i i.e Eeediag and manurmz of meadows Las re

cently received some notice "in cur columns wew.uj now turn to an equally important question
olp, perhaps, needing fuller discussions, viz:

th? manament of pastures. We thall draw
some Lima Jrom Thaer s Prindrdes of Agrkulture,
tiiookju r.ct couhning ourself to that or any par
t cul-- r authority.

1. Pastures shonld be entirely free from slmr
nL:it water, to be fctted to the production of pood
grtsses, aud to prevent injury to the healtu of
mine ix.ua iiicep leeuing thereon. On swampy
pivjuu, uiaias snouia not oniy te provided, bu
ii.ev be kept in order. However well such
Inud may be seeded at rst, end however valuable
the hist crop may prove, if the drains become
stopped, and water remains on the ground late in

rmug, lae cuuiv&ieu grasses in timo give
h ay 10 coarser neruage; water grasses, nags, and
i uhhts take their place. This fact has come with
in the observation of every farmer. In many
c.ief, a few days' work wouid go far to remedy
the evil; on level land a good system of surface
earning couia De provided and kept open at small
txperse. On favorable situations underdrains
would be Ur more permanent and thorough in
ci.eraiion, and hence more economical in the end.

2. Pastures ahould not be allowed to grow up
to weeds and yet how few there are which are
not woluily cisligured in appearance, and lessen
ed in product by these "pests of the farm " This
ties, in particular, multiply with great rapidity in
rich pastures, for cattle will not touch them, con-
sequently the seed ripens and takes root. They
lui oiii v uetiroy iue grass, uy taKing its place, bu
ireveni came irom eaung it near their thorn
leaves, ite evil is easily remedied. If mown
with a fertile a tew times dunng the flowering
season, they will eventually disappear besides.
catt.e will eat them in a withered state. Most
other weeds yield to the same treatment all will
co so, it it is persevenngly applied, and the pas-
tured at the same time encouraged, by seeding
end manure, in the production of the grasses.

S. Occasional attention to spreading the manure
uiopueu dt came ana norses at rest will in most
cases prove advantageous. If the dung is left un
divided, thj plants it covers art at fir't rnmnl.u.
ly stihed; but the following year, strong, coarse
tults of grass shoot up, which the cattle will nottouch, unless compelled bv hunter If m..
nure ie spread, on the contrary, the growth of
fci.u a iuuchcu, uu iue aistasieiul flavor is
very sugnuv, n ai an, injurious.

4. raptures 6nould never be crowded with a
greater number of rattle than they can pro
jcujr ruppori. iieavy siocKing CDecits vegeta
lion tne plants Lave not time to attain any
growth; the cattle bits off their tops, and then
tear them up by the roots. The injurious effects
of this course are very evident 'For the same
ana otner reasons, cattle must not be turned intopastures too early in the year, or kept there too
late.

5. On the other band, it is equally injurious to. fmu.c to uc Kr..Lea ny too small a numberof cattle or other stock. If the pasture is not
iunj U3cu, wC o: in iue return it misht riveit is also impoverished bv the n7i-- t ThA.,!
bage shoots up luiuriantly, and some grasses
cattle refuse after they attain full growth. Thesekinds conseruently increase and strengthen while
the finer kinds of herbage, closely consumed by

uu vj iue cuuDger plants, de
crease and disappear. In permanent pastures
losses more frequently result from this cause
than any other. And from those which stand
for a few years only, the full benefit is not de- -
nvea, unless they are led on witn a proper

oi iut ia uue season, viover especial-
ly needs some care in this respect. It bhould
attain a fine start in spring before feeding, and
iueu Bumuieoi BUtcic should be turnea in to con
sume il whole product. Then all should be
turned into other helds, and a few weeka' rest
wdl give a new fresh growth to the pasture,
which, under a different course of treatment, we
have always found to assume a spotted appear- -

" "Z t .c pans Laving reachedmature growth, while in others it was closely

We bare said nothing of seeding and culture
or of the application of fertilizers. Each of these
appropriately mrnisu suujecu uy themselves
which have and will receive due attention in our
columns. The question of chanzin? Dait,,r.

id of the kinds of stock which should graze tn.
or be kept separate, remains for discussion.

Will correspondents give us their riewf and ex
perience on tne whole subject or managing pas
ure lands JUr, lUral Ktv Yorlcer.

A Ccfci for SniEP Killing Docs. A Southern
wiucr itca me louowing: Select the stoutest
na most vicious old ram in your flock, and shear

nm close; then get a small Man ilia rope, thirty-v- t
feet long, and tie one end around the raitfijeck, and turn them in a ten acre field, well clear-

ed of stumps, brush, and cornstalks, and let themtwo hours, and if that old ram don't knock
.U the sheep-killin- propensities out of that do?vby then, as Samuel Stonestreet would say Jopel may never see chinkapin time again!"

. hat dog will aieTer Lave the courage to look a
heep in the face again.

USEFUL INFORMATION ABOUT Tm- -

FELtrsG Tikieb. In Sillowtv's little work on
u Modern Carpentry," we find some very useful
information on the treatment and care of timber
designed for building purposes. As such knowl-
edge is of great interest to our people in every
section of our country, their attention may very
propeny oe directed to it at any time. e win,
therefore, present the substance of what the au
thor referred to, says in regard to three topics,
namely, felling, seasoning, and preserving timber.
Ancient architects paid great attention to the pe-

riods for felling timber, and old Vitruvius gives
the sage advice never to cut down a tree but dur-
ing the waning of the moon. II is opinion on this
head may be nothing better than moonshine ; but
agreeing with him, it is generally conceded by all
those skilled in timber, that trees designed for
building purposes should never be felled before
they have reached maturity ; still it is not easy to
decide when they have arrived at this Rtage. It
is considered, however, that oak and chestnut
should never be cut before they attain one hun
dred years; and spruce and pino seventy vears
When a tree is observed to cease increasing the
aiameier oi its irunK, ana wnen it loses its foli-
age earlier in autumn than previously, it is asicn
that it has attained to maturity, and is of sufheient
age to be telled. Ihe season of the year most
favorable for this is another important nueation.
In New England, August is held to be the best
month in the year, as at that period the sap has
been exhausted in forming the leaves and new
wood, and the trunk is thea much drier. The
period when the wood contains the least sap, in
whatever part of the year thia may take nlace. is.
undoubtedly, the best time for cutting timber. It
was the custom with the earliest architects of our
country, in order to obtain durable framing tim
ber, to bark the tree near the but, while standing,
in the spring, and cut them down in the succeed
ing winter. By this means the sapwood became
Lard, and as strong as beartwood ; and limner so
treated was much better than that cut down and
dried with the bark on. By barking the trunks
of standing trees in winter, and making imcisions
iust above the root, then allowing them to stand
till August before being felled, they make very
superior timber, both as it regards strength and
durability, in comparison with trees not so treat-
ed. In felling trees, all the branches on the side
of the trunk which is to fall on the ground should
be removed, if possible, because when these strike
the ground they wrench the timber of the trunk.
and cause it to become shaky, by splitting the
grain.

Seasoning Timber. Nothing tends to improve
the usefulness and durability of timber more than
thorough and proper seasoning. The object of this
treatment is to remove the free moisture and sap.
For this purpose trees should be sawed soon after
they are felled ; but if this is impracticable, the
logs should be barked and laid upon scantlings
above the ground, to let the air circulate under
them ; or else they should be rolled into the mill
pond. Logs should not be exposed to the hot sun
in drying, as they are liable to split : they ought,
therefore, to be kept in the shade, or be covered
with brushwood. As soon as planks, boards, or
scantling are sawed, they are to be piled up in the
shade, and allowed free circulation of air througt
them. It is also recommended that they be im
mersed in a running stream of water for about a
week to wash eut the vegetable albumen ; but
some assert that timber so treated is not so strong
as that in which the albumen or sap is coagulated
bv steam heat or warm air. Care should be exer
cised not to dry timber too rapidly, as it is liable
to crack by the rapid expansion ot the moisture
and the sudden contraction of the fibers. In pil
ing timber, it should be laid in such a position.
when green, that it will not wind or twist, as it
is liable to keep the position it assumes when dry
ing, a.ter it is seasoned. The strips of wood
placed between boards in a pile should be laid as
close together as possible, and be of eaual thick
ness, so as to have each tier perfectly level, to
prevent them bending. It is also found essential
to keepstacks of boards, while seasoning, out of
the reacn oi strong winds in the hot days of sum-
mer. These directions are given for the common
method of air seasoning. Artificial heat and
steaming will facilitate the operation, but special
apparatus is required for this purpose. Larjre
sticks require longer time to season than boards,
but no exact period can be laid down as a rule
all depends on the weather. It is only by an ex
amination that a decision regarding the quality
ana seasoning ot timber can bo arrived at.

Pbf.servixg Timber. In common seasoned tun
ber there remains a certain por.ion of sap, which,
when the stick or board is shut up in moist, stag
nant air, is liable to become heated, especially in
summer, and to ferment, by which action the
wood rots. In no instance, "therefore, should a
piece of framing be so enclosed that fresh air can-
not come into contact with it. To every roof,
spire, and dome, there should be holes at such
points as will insure a continual circulation of air
about the timbers. Wood should also be protect- -

ea irom alternate moisture aud dryness, as these
changes induce rapid decomposition and decay.
A piece of timber immersed in water at the bot-
tom of a river will continue unchanged in its na-
ture for centuries; and we have really seen logs
taken from the bed of a stream, in which they
must have remained for hundreds of years, aud
the timber was apparently as fresh as when first
submerged. Wood exposed to continuous heat,
such as over an oven, loses its elasticity in a com-
paratively short space of time, and becomes very
brittle. If the surface of timber is entirely pro-
tected from the action of the oxygen of the atmos-
phere, it endures for a very long period. This is
the reason why wooden pipes, buried in the
ground in a compact soil, do not decay for many
years, and why logs immersed in water remain
fresh for centuries. A thin solution of coal tar
and whale oil, applied warm to the surface of tim-
ber which is to be placed near the ground, makes
an excellent protective; and if this is put on in
three successive coats, and sifted dust from a
blacksmith's forge then strewed over the entire
surface, the timber is rendered scarcely suscepti-
ble of decay. This preparation can be easily ap-
plied to fence posts and sills of houses by any
person, as it requires no special apparatus'lor the
purpose. In all framing exposed to the weather,
every mortise hole capable of retaining rain
should be closed up with tar, or some repeliant of
moisture, it citen occurs that the wood at the
lower ends of posts and rafters of roofs and church
steeples is found to be decayed, while the other
parts of the structure are perfectly sound. In
almost every instance of this kind it is found that
rain has passed down and filled up the bottom
mortices. A solution of one and a half ounces of
conosive sublimate, dissolved in every gallon of
water, and applied warm to wood intended for
framing, is also an excellent preservative. Good
timber, thoroughly seasoned and washed with
corrosive sublimate, and afterwards properly
painted, is very durable. It often happens that
paint is applied to timber before it is thoroughly
seasoned ; this is wrong, as it tends to promote
decay by preventing the evaporation of the sap.
Some persons suppose that large timbers endure
longer than small ones, but this is a mistake. The
small spokes of a wheel will generally be found
sound after the tongue of the wagon to which they
belonged has become completely decayed. Every
portion of a beam or post of timber in a frame
should be carefully pro', cted, for if rot commences
at any exposed place, the whole stick is injured
thereby, as the decay spreads in all directions ;
and the strength of any beam is just equal to that
of its treakest part.

Ax Experiment is Draining. When we wit-
ness the change of a sterile soil into a fertile one
through the lnliuence of draining, it is conclusiv
evidence ot the value of labor so applied. Such
has recently come to our notice, and we shall re
call it for our readers.

It not unfrequently happens in Lilly or gently
undulating districts, that intervales and damp,
springy soils abound, requiring draining before
they can be brought into profitable cultivation.
The instance in question was a field of fair surface,
quite free from stone, tut receiving from more
elevated land a continual supply of clear, cold,
so : spring water.which ran over nearly the whole
surface. The owner, faithlesj in reclaiming the
lot, was yet desirous of collecting the water to
supply a reservoir tor cattle. This was ma nlv
accomplished by cutting a drain across the slope
of Is ad near the upper side of the field, for about
a hundred rods in length, which did so much for
draining the surface tuat other ditches were cut
completing the work. The drains were finished
wnn tne hat sto-- e usual in such districts, care
fully laid and covered with a good coat of straw
rciwiw .cpuwauj mo uin. ow oi the change

A CrOD never crew nnnn 11. ia In Vrv 41. .

it was cleared until after it waa drained ivitgrasses and weeds were the only product ; but
B,u umiuiug it uu prouueeu annually over
tons of hay per acre, without any manure. '
appearance of the soil is wholly chanced: from a
tenacious blue clay, adhering to one's boots like
tar, nas become a clear, black, clay loam in i
such a soil as always produces remunerative crops
t3 the farmer. Covniry Gentleman.

"IfOL ASSES 100 half bbli Plantation Molistei
1--

L received per steamer Woodford and for lale by
ap20 D. 8. BENEDICT A BOS.

UN Dill liS.S 200 bushels Hungarian Grass Seed:
200 do prime Millet fieed;
800 do prime Hemp Seed;
60 barrels white Nehanc Potatos;
&0 do prime Texas Pecans;

For sale by PITKIN BROTHERS.
p'2o wild

nitARET VI.E. 250 boxeiand45eMk...oalebjr ANTHONY ZANONK,
Fifth lrP Kolnw M.t- -

S A,X-- WIN It-l- oo boxei and 0 barfor tale by ap-.- ANTHONY ZANONK.
MO "UA WINK CASKS.-For.- au, bvw iug v run vv n . unC--

4z U for .ale by apiS ANTHONY ZANn5S
TTOLLANDtlN.- - tripes, for. ale byJ 1. apue

LAND SI U. 6 hhd... for .ale by
-- U'

ap26 ANTHONY ZANONI.

ITtltKNXH lfUANDY. 0 quarter and h.ir
Store and vuuwnoDie, lor ifcle by

p2

"piiACII AND APPLE KUAN1IV. 25
a. barren, for .He by aD26 ANTHONY ZANONK.

StAK IS hhd. Sugar landing from the steamer
for sale by

l"1 Jk. BUSTARD. NO. M4 Main street.

)tillill CliliAtlillis boxe Dried Clier- -

. Huanimff io suit, by
Buaii, wnoieiaie confectioner,

ap2a Fruiterer, Ac, No.60 Third .treet,
above Main.

A DrtUTV

ap23
Wholesale Confectioner, Fruiter, eu.,

near Main.
11II.NA M AliliLKSJ 15,000 China Marbles;

&0.000 assorted do:
Jast receive! and (or sale low bv

p2 . A.BQRiE, No. 60 TUrd;treet.

MISCELLANEOUS.
FANNY E. CLVlIIiE,

Doaler ia

BONNETS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS,
HEAD-DRESSE- S. ETC.,

No. 1 8 FotiririStreet, pp. Mozart 1111,
apr8 d2m LOCISTILLE, KY.

.'TOS-L- JUST RECEIVED! otlSS.Y"fcj3 cue. oi Lae ucst uumhj
Italian, French, and German

VIOLINS!
86 ram of superior American and French

GUITARS!
SAX IIORNS!

ROTARY TALVE CORSETS!
FLUTINAS!

ACCORDEONS!
TREMBLING POLKAS WITH REGISTERS!

DRUMS, FIFES, FLUTES, CLARIONETS!
BANJOS, TAMBORINES, FLAGEOLETS, AND

STRINGS!
Of superior quality, for all INSTRUMENTS!

t3fVe would call the attention of Dealer, to the
above, a. we are determined to .ell, wholesale or retail,
at each price, as will be sure to please. Give us a call
and see for yourselves.

TRIPP & CRAGG.109 Fourth street,
between Market and Jefferson,

aplS Louisville, Ky.

PRESCRIPTIONS
CAREFULLY and accurately filled at all hours, day

KJ or night, with select
MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,

FROM THE
LOUISVILLE CHEMICAL WORKS,

J. WALKER SEAT01TS
DRUG AND PRESCRIPTION STAND,

SEVENTH AND GREEN 8TUEET3.

N. B. All new preparations made as they are re
quired by the practitioner. jac5

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC
DRUGS!

TallARMACEOTICAL PREPARATIONS, Pure Cheml
JL cals, Imported Essential Oils, select Powdered
Drugs, Ac, Ac, kept constantly for sale by

SCHl'FFER A FAG AN,
Importers and Jobbers, Market St., north side,

febll dCra between Flcyd and Preston.

TiiouorciinitED stallions.V VINCENT NOLTE (formerly Bois d'Arc),ZjT by American Eclipse, dam Ilortensla, by
r- - r Contention.

OLiTS, by Wagrer, dam Flight, by Imported Le--
yiainan.

BAY DICK, by imported Glencoe, dam Tranlyanna
Dy imported iranuy.

Will make tb present season at my stables near
Bardstown, Ky. Particulars in small bills, which will
be sent by mail to any one desiring them.

Address 8. M." Mckphy. F. O. MUBPHY.
mlSd2mAwS-1- 3

MADAME ROSENBATJCtII,
Doctress and midwifery,

ANDPIZRENOZiOGZST,
WOULD most respectfully inform ber friends and

of Louisville, that she has locate 1 on
MARKET STREET, between Shelby and Clay streets
(her name is at the door,) where she is ready to practice
upon all standing diseases that flesh and blood are heir
to, such as Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Liver Complaint, Fits
Blindness, Deainess, Auectlou el the rpleen, Kheuma.
tism and Palsy; and will warrant cures in all cases o
Cancers, Scrrfula, Tetter, Ertslpelas, Dudvom and
Corns, when the patient is not beyond the reach of
ruemciiaid.

Madame R. being the first Astrologlst of the city, will
aiso guarantee to give true ana correct miormatiuu on
all the events of life; of what chances are before; wheth
er you will marry; will tell of absent friends, an 1 trace
U st property, Ac, Ac. She has a secret connected with
ber profession which will enable any one to obtain many
points in business cr losses. She has also in her pos-
session the celebrated ROCK DIAMOND, brought from
Africa, wherein persons can see their future partner.
friends, or others. Madame R. is hat. py to say that she
is ttieoniy person that can give luciry numbers In Lot
tery.

P. S. Madame T... being a natural Medium, will an
swer any questions rnder the influence of Spiritualism

feerrom cue to , for Ladles and Uentletnen.
aprl4 dtf

1859'.
SPECIAT7 CALL

NO. 609 MAIN STUEET,
ONE SQUARE ABOVE TI1E GALT HOUSE

I. F. STOXE
. INVITES THE ATTENTION- -

.OF THE PCELIC TO 1113 LARGE AN
COMPLETE STOCK OF

CARRIAGES,
Comprising all th lattst st v les, as follows :

Fine Coaches for private use; Fine Coaches for Liverp
uee; Brett's Kockawriys; tour-seate- d Kock.
aways; fchlfting-ITo- p Buggies; Trotting Bugiries. And
almost every style of Carriage now tn use, which will
be soi.1 low for cash or short paper.

t& lie has the lsrgest stock of Carriages in the city,

Spring Goods!
SPRING GOODS!

A. DINKELSPIEL.
NO. 412 JTIAHKET ST., NOItTII SIDE

Between Fourth and Fifth,
LOUISVILLE, Ky.

TIVIE undersigned is now in receipt of his SPRING
JL and summer UOOD., consisting in part of

Rich Silk Robes;
Rich Fancy Silks;
Rich Double Skirt Bareges;
Rich do tirenadiues;
Rich do Orgaadies;
Rich Printed do;
Rich French Jaconets;
Rich do Ponlinettes:

Colored and Black Challies, Plain DeLalnes. Black Bom
bazines, Plain Bareges, Valencias, Kid Gloves, Uosiery
tmoroiaenes, Handkerchiefs, Ac: together with a eood
lot of Staple and Domestic Goods, to which ha would
respectfully ask the attention of the ladies and custom
en. au I ask is an examination of my stock to satis
ly any one ot its superiority. mlo d2wA12-1- 7

LUNAR LIGHT.
CHEAPEST, BEST, AND MOST BRILLIANT LIGHT

IN IUE WORLD EXCEPT THAT OF THE SDN.
mHI3 LAMP burns with a pure white brilliant light
--A. equaito gas, and is much cheaper than gas. The
Luar Light took the first premium at the last Mechan
ics' yair in Louisville. One dollar, worth of Lunar
Oil gives the light of 18 l 0f Lard Oil, $4 88 of Whale
uu, y j or Burning jriuid, 14 28 cf Candles. Haifa
pint burn. 15 hours, costing about IX cents, giving,
light equtl to 6 or 6 star candles. Lunar Oil ia r.t . r.
plosive, has no disagreeable smell, and ia notliablto

moke. Lamps suitable for all purposes.
and see for yourselves at No. 8 MA80NI0

nil fts, rourtn street.
tW County and State right, for sale.

dtfAwS-1- 0 ( KO. BEATTY
The Kentucky Champion Coffee Pot!

PATENTED FKIl. 1, 1859.
MERCHANT & PATTERSON,

PATENTEES.
riims Is the best Coffee Pot now in use, making coffeeX quicker and more conveniently than any other
known mode. Its advantages are

1st. Coffee can be made on the breakfast table In fireminutes.
Sd. It require, d less coffee, becanse the steam

is couupnsea ana returned to the liquid coffee.
8d. It Is cfceap and simple'ln Its arrangements.
Call and examine them at

TH03. D. McALISTER'S, Jefferson street,
mSOdtf between Third and Fourth.

E. KICHTER,
Galvanizer, Fire Gilder and Plater,

101 Till It D STREET.
Between Market and Jeflerson, Louisville, Ky,
mABLE SERVICES. Forks and Fooons. Castors. Walt.
JL er, Baskets, d 6ets, and all articles of
o.iver ana ware renewed and replated In the best

ijric ana at iue lowest rate.
Also, Watches, Fancy Clock, and Jewelry, Fire Gild

edln th best manner. apGlly
33TT"V YOUR. SHIRTSAT

SPHOCLK & MANDEVILLEVS
GREAT CLOTHING DOUSE,

No. 4S7, corner Fourth and Main streets.mil

JNO. W. WALTON,
LOCKSMITH AND BELL HANGER,

ureen Btreet, between Sixth and Seventh,

IsOUISVIIXE.KT.
. tOrder. promptly attended to. ml6d3m

IIE.7IP SEED.Qff BUSHELS prime Hemp 8eed in store and fordVSlSsaleby PITKIN BROTHERS.
ap20 wl Ad

WHITE NES1IANOC POTATOES.
"I A A BBLS White Neshanoc Potatoe. or .ale lewJLJJ to close consignment.

ap20 wlAd PITKIN B OTHERS.

"ONLY VOTJR. nnM,inn trnn
the very finest quality and very latest style of
vi?h Aiaia. j. iremv-nv- a npr rpnt Bftvprt h soil

ing at JAS. B. WOOD'S, No. 451 Market.t..apt" between Third and fourth.
"LEDtiElt UONNRlt llA'rsit tm.

i. decidedly tAe HAT of the season something
.chiij U.UUJUB1C, iigiu anu pieasani lor summer

ear. van ai
JAS. B.WOOD'S, No. 451 Market street,

Pi" ' between Third and Fourth.

FRENCH FELT ITATS-- Av V genuine article of Imported Uats directly
J rni France, fine a. .ilk and ai aoft asdown, and nnlw tn h. hari .t.... I JAS' B' WOOD'S, No. 451 Market street.

"PJ ' bBtweim Third .rwl ...,

Ill lUEN.fo uT,V - " - 3- - anu vlll a.
"if.ni. A.lrffe and complete assortment""j i uuins- - ana cnuuren's clm'Bl"w naLeghorn LUts.for .ale cheap at

-- o.x. WUOB'8, No. 451 Market.treet,aplS tetween Third and Fourth.
pOFFEIS-2- 50 bag. prim, itio Coffee landed perand for sale by

a.auB.z.n BLUUANAN ft CO..ap!8 corner Second and Washington .treet..
COFPElt-DISTlLLEJ-

D WUISIY 270
sale by apUtf ANTHONY ZANONK

J. IT. SCIIROEDER,
DIALER In foreign and Domestlo Wines and Liquor.

Stores generally, Sparkling and Dry Ca
Uwba Wines, of Kentucky frofrth. 1 W all .treet. Lou
taTUle,. - - au9

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE VESPER GAS
OR

AIR LIGHT.
The Cheapest, most Brilliant, and trust Convenient

Artificial Liaht in ths World.
THE Vesper Gas Light ba. won for Itself a reputation

elegance, economy, safety and simplicity, far be--
jouu muj uiurr amuciai iignt. The Vesper u. name
and fixtures precisely resemble In form those of coal gas;
but In brilliancy and purity of light, It possesses a

advantage over ereu Louisville coal gss. It re
quire, no cnimney; mere Is no need of dally trimming or
wick; anu iue cousirucuon or the fixtures 1. so simple
that it is not UaUe to get out of order, and a child can
manage it readily. The gas burnt In the Vesper fixture.
Is generated from pure ceal oil, without any admixture
of alcohol or other foreign Ingredient. It is entirely
free from odor while burning, a, by a simple contriv
ance, me vapor oi tne oil is mixed with the atmospnere,
producing perfect combustion and a most intense light.
The light has been pronounced, by those who have had
it in constant use for months, a. most pleasant to the
eye wnue reaamg or sewing, th re being no Bickering er
unsteadiness in the flame. The Vesper Gas light is port-
able, and can be used In town or country In fact, wher-
ever artiflclal light Is required. The fixtures themselves
are adapted in styles to suit all tastes, from the plain
single light burner to the most cost y chandelier. Each
chandelier Is perfect In Itself; thre is no outlay to be
made for service pipes. The as Is generated In the
burner, and all fixtures, from the cheap .ingle light
burner to the expensive chandelier, are miniature gas
works in themselves. They are sold at prices which do
not exceed the cost of ordirary ga. fixtures of similar
styles and ornamentation. A price list will be sent to
any address on application.

MERCHANTS
visiting Louisville should not fail to procure the Vesper
Gas fixtures for their stores.
CUUKCUES, HOTELS, PUBLIC HALLS AND

PRIVATE RESIDENCES
throughout the feate can now be fitted up with those
elegaut and convenient chandeliers, and other beautiful
gas fixtures, which add so much to the appearance of
such places, and to the comfort of the home circle, and
which, heretofore, could be used oniy In those favored
districts embraced within the coal gas limits of large
cities.

The limited spare of an advertisement precludes the
Insertion here of the numerous testimonials of approval
we have received from all quarters. Suffice it to say,
cicuuuc men anu ouiers Wlio nave examineu anu uiur

oughly tested the merits of the Vesper Gas light, pro
nounce it the best and cheapest artificial light no.t
known.

S3?" The proprietor respectfully requests responsible
merchants in every town and county in the State to cor-
respond with him, believing they will find It to their in
terest to aid him in introducing this unequaled light to
their customers.

Vesper fixtures and Coal Oil, prepared expressly for
tuts bu' ner, kept constantly on lianl, and for sale wtiole
sale and retail. WM. U. SETTLE,

rachll dtf No. 6 Masonic Temple, Louisville, Ky.

P. BANNON'S

C THOMAS, MC .

FALLS CITV TERRA COTTA WORKS,
EITTH STREET, NEAR WALNUT,

LOUISVILLE, KY
X 1" ANCFACTCREtt of all kinds of Ornaments for ex
X?X terior decoration of Buildings, such as Capitals
for Columns, Window Caps, Brack ts for Doors, Cor-
nices, Ac, Ac. Chimney Tops and Garden Vases in
every variety cf design.

STUCCO WORK, Centerpieces, Runnln? Ornament
Ac, Ac, of the latest and most modern style, always on
exhibition at the Works.

Circulars, with reference and price list, to be had on
applicalion. m'23 dtf

CARRIAGES, KOCKAWAYS,
AND

B U G G I E 8
BURR, HAIGHT & WHEELER,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS,
Malu street, between First and Second, opposite the

Uait House.
Have the pleasure of announcing to

their friends and the public generally
that they have now in store a complete
assortment in their line, of their own

manufacture and selection, consisting of
Coaches; Four and Six-se- Rockaways;
ltretts; Skeleton and Turn-sea- t do;
Iha:tons;J Shifting-to- p and Open Buggies;
Sulkies; SilJe-sea- t fcuples, Ac.

rossessing advantages in minuiaciuring, we are en
atied to sen below liie usual rales. The public are re
spectfully Invited to call and examine our stock and
prices. raS dtf

Belmont Nails for Ssle bvjyAILS-POOke-
gi

CASTLKMAN & TORBITT,
ap23 iSi Main street.

rilOKACCO
JL to boxes btst brmls Virginia Tobacco;

100 do do Ky. aud Mo. do;
In store and for sale by

CASTLEMAN A TORBITT,
ap23 532 Main strett.

COlt IIACK-l- m)
coils Cotton Rope, assorted size.;

10O do Grass do. do;
50 coils Hemp Bed Cord;
SO coils Hemp 11 alter Uope;

In store and for sale by!
CASTLEMAN A TORBITT,

a.23 532 Mala street.

8VIVKS-- 40
Pepper;

20 bags Spice;
2 mats Cloves;
2 bb's Nutmegs;
1 case Mace:

In store aud for sale by
CASTLEMAN A TORBITT,

ap23 532 Malu street.
IHiAllS-- H. J.OltO Clears, assorted qualities, ia

KJ store and for sale by
CASTLEMAN A TORBITT,

ap23 532 Main street.

SUGAR prime New Orleans Sugar;
75 bbls Powdered and Crushed Sugar;
50 do Loaf do;

Instoreandforsale by
ap'25 MARSHALL H ALBERT A CO.

TIO COFFEE 300 bags prime Ulo Colleti in stor
aay and for sale by

MARSHALL ITALltERT A CO.,
ap25 No. 52 Main street.

VjAILS 5l'0 kejfs assorted Nails in store and fo
XI sale by MARSHALL H ALBERT A CO

ap25 No. 5'2S Main street.

MOLASSES-1-20
Molasses;

50 X bbls do;
50 bbls Sugarhouse Sirup Malaxes;

In storeand for sale by
ap25 MARSHALL HALBERT A CO.

nANDLE- S-
200 boxes Star Candles;

DO do Mould do;
In store and for .ale by

ap25 MARSHALL UALEEiiT A CO.

SOAP boxes SO bar Soap:
100 German Soap;
50 JTancy do;
75 Shavin? do;
25 Palm do;

In .tore and foi sale by
ap25 MARSHALL HALBERT A CO.

STARCH Fox's Starch;
75 do Lancaster Starch;

In storeand for sal by
p25 MARSHALL HALBERT A CO.

A
300 packages O. P. Tea;
50 half chests Black Tea;

In store and for sale by
ap25 MARSHALL HALBERT A CO.

UTICA LIJIE 100 bbls Utlca Lime In stor
sale bv

53p& PENTON A OLORE. 86 Wall .treet.

PRIJIE II All LEV 100 bushel, prime Barley
and for sale by

ap-- FENTON A uLORE, No. 86 Fourth street.

PRI.TiE HAY 500 bales prime Hay in store
sale by

ap'a PENTON A GLORE, 86 Fourth street.
.4 QUAIllUJIS-Thi-ck French Plate Glass of all

Xi sizes, suitable for Aqua.iums, for sale bv
ap25 dEGANA ESC01T.

GRECIAN FA IN TIN Just received, a large
collection of Paints, Colors, Ac, for

Grecian Painting, and for aale by
apzj BEGAN A ESCOTT.

TJAPER HANGINGS-W- e continue the .ale of
JL our exceedingly neavy stock at cost for cash.

ap25 HEGAN A ESCOTT.

VIRGINIA TOli A CCO A full supply of all
of Virginia. KpnturVv. Missouri

and Tennessee Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, for sale
"7 apr NOCK, WICKS A CO

COTTON YARNS, HATTING, TWINE,
Osnaburgs A lull assortment at

P- NOCK, WICKS A CO'S

KENNETT ALE 20 bbls XX and Kennett Ale,
tnr iiimmer use. iust received

iuu ior saie uy
P- - NOCK, WICKS ft CO., 511 Main street.

GOSHEN II UTTER 9 firkin. Goshen Butter
direct from New York and for sale by

T. L. JEFFERSON.
ap25 southeast corner Market and First sta.

TJO TATOES 100 buls Potatoes la store and for
JL sale by ap20 D: 8. BENEDICT A SON.

fANILLA ROPE 100 colls, assorted sizes, in
store ana ior .ale by

to U. S. BKNaVDlUX OUI.

OAKUM 100 bale. Oakum In storeand for sale by
D. S.BENEDICT A SON.

COFFEE 100 bags In store and for sale by
D. 8. BENEDICT A SON.

OSIIEN MUTTER 10 kegs In store and for
Vs sale cy ap20 D. 8. BENEDICT A SON.

PITCH 60 bbl. in store and for sale by
D. S. BENEDICT A BON.

SUGAR 60 hhds New Orleans Sugar in storeand
by ap20 D. 8. BENEDICT A BON.

fpEA 25 boxe. Gunpowder Tea In store and for sale
JL cy apzu D. b. Ui.xt.vuji m au.x.

COPPER WHISKY 400 bbU pure Copper
1 to 6 year, old, in .tore and for .ale

on accomodating terms and prices to suit.
JOHN B. MClLVAl?! CUiii

ap20 No. 252 Main street.

OIL We have now in store .ample, ofCOAL very superior Coal Oil, ra and No. 1

Burnlnr. No. 1 and No. 9 Lubricating. The burnlns;
oil is very bright and born, without crusting the wick.
Dealers will be supplied at manufacturer', price, by

JOHN B. McIIVAIN A Sua,
ap20 No. 882 Main Street.

AND Hit A N DIESWINES Malaga Wine;
Muscat do;
Lemon ' do;
Ginger do;
Blackberry Brandy;
Raspberry do;
Cherry do;

These are very .ulterior liquors and we offer them at
low prices and on accomodating terras by the dray load.

SUGAR-- 40 barrel. Crushed,LOVERING'S and Powdered Sugar, landing
from ateasaer Afarmor and for sale by

P . i . . BAWCVNt CUVU TODD,

'

JEWELRY.

M. C. RAMSEY,

HIAIN STREET.
I INVITE attention to my new and beautiful GOODS.

SILVER WARE. PLATED WARE.

JEWELRY.
Rich and elezant desizna of Coral. Pearl. Garnet.

Etruscan, Lava, and other styles, In variety, and at
price, to please every taste.

WATCHES.
English. Swiss and American, tn fJnM nr S:lv Tmm.

desirable in quality and at prices that cannot fail to
meet the wants of a

CLOCKS.
Constantly on hand the largest assortment in the city.

FINE SPECTACLES.
In this department I have a LARGE VARIETY, ami I

am determined to merit a continuation of the liberal
patronage that I have received for years past. Remem
ber sausiaction is warranted in every case.

J. R. ESTERLIhas charge of the Watch-Makim- ? De
partment. aplS d Aw M. C. RAMiEY.

HIRSCHBUHL & DOLFINGER,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND SILVER
WARE,

NO. 590 MAIN STREET.
We are prepared to furnish our customers

and friends with the finest article, in
Coral, Cameo, Garnet, Almartine,
reari ana Diamond Jewelry;
Watches, Clocks, Spectacles;
Silver and Plated Ware.

We respectfully Inform the public In general, that we
manufacture to order all kind of Goods concerning
Gold and Silver Ware; do Plating and Replatlng; Set
ana iteset Diamonds and precious Stones; and warrant
all our Manuractured Gooils to be of the best material.

Watches, Music Boxes, Clocks, carefully repaired and
warranbeu.

Country Merchants are respectfully luvlted to ex
amine our stock, which we olTer f .r sale at New York
prices. HIRsCHuUHL A DOLFINGER.

ml2 dtf

m J. R. ESTERLE,
W A T C II - M A K E R ,

Atltainsey's Jewelry Store, Mala stree
CJOLICITS the pronage of those bavins fine Watch
O es out of order. He will warrant satisfaction in ie
pairing and adjusting them with accuracy and dispatch

1CD15 uu
JEWELRY STORE FINE WATCHES.

4U3iDz.Ii tne National Hotel. The umlerak'nad
Invites his friends and the public to bis choice .s- -

lsortmntof every desirable article.lncludln the
following, all of which are offered en accommodating
terms: Fashionable jewelry ; Coral, Cameo, Pearl, Dia- -
mona, jei, Miniature, sc.; C'ualns, Lockets, Kintrs, Ac.
English, Swiss and American Gold and Silver Watches
nne Spectacles, Optic Glasses, Surveyors' Compasses,

attaiuaneri ju&wnais. Manufacturers of Silver-- are:
Kepairlngln every department.

Jy27dtf EUGENE MICHIOT, Main street.

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVER
WARE!

AT WILLIAM KENDRICK'S,
No. 71 Third Btreet, between Main and Markt

I take pleasure In announcing that 1 have
now a very complete stock of WATCHES. JEW
ELRY and S1LY KU WARE, of latest styles, pro

cured uirecuy irom the importer, and manufacturers,
and many articles, especially of the Watch and Silver
department, are manufactured to my sneciU order.

1 shall make freqaeut additions to my stock durlns
ine cnnsiinits season.

The quality of my goods is warranted a. represente
anl as low as the lowest of same quality. d21 dAv

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

B. A. PIERSON
DENTIST.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

on Jefferson street, north .'.de, 4 door.
above First, Louisville, Ej.

feb23dly

JOHN P. DEVEltEUX,
(LATE OF KENTUCKY,)

Itio it cy at Lt a w
ST. ZiOUZS.

""VFFICE on Chestnut street, north side, between 8e--
cona ana intra. feb3 dam

CHARLES B. COTTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISVILLE. KY..
'VIT'ILL continue the Practice In all the Courts of the
If city. tSPast due claims collected and prompt

returns made. Deeds, Mortgages, Copartnership Agree-
ments, Ac, drafted at very moderate prices. All legal
business solicited. Office on Jr'iftA,trttt,Otttceen Jain
ana juaricei. mu u;;m

TEXAS LAW CAHD
Cr. R. FREEMAN,

Attorney at Law and Land Agent
BELKNAP, TEXAS,

WflLL practice in the District, Supreme and Federa
1 V Courts of the State. His service, as an agent are

ouereu particularly to tne Stockholder, of the Texan
Emigration and Land Company (Peter.' Colony Co.,),
ana ail oilier non-rea- l lents, to whom his long and Inti
mate acquaintance with the Lands and Land system
Teias may be of advantage. feblTdly

PEARSON & KING,
UNDERTAKERS,

AT the olJ stand of Caudry A Pearson, corner
Third and Jefferson streets, Louisville, Ky., agei

for Fisk's Metallic, and Crane's Casket Burial Cases,
large assortment alwav. on hand. Also all kinds
wooden coffins of every style and finish, and havinir tw
new glass hearses and a large number of fine carriages,
we are prepareu io auenu io can. either in the city
country, promptly. feb!9 dora

CRYSTAL PALAC
LUrE & Ems. Proprietors,

Un the corner of Jejinon and Fifth ttrie
LOUISVILLE, KY.

IN addition to their regular Saloon "EE1
business, LUPE A EVANS respectfully iJtXJ
Inform their patrons that they are sole y .

aeuts ior itie saie or ituuuts A VEKNL& o and
WOOD'S celebrated Pittsburgh X, XX, XXX, and Ind:
Ale. They keep a full stock on hand, and are alway.
prepared to supply Merchants, Hotel, and Families by the
barrel or Dome. Tin. Ale is not surpassed by any In th
eoumry, ana mey connueniiy recommend lt.

fFine old Wine, and Liquor.
C Extra fine Cigars. mjrlS dtf

SCHKODT Sc LAVAL,
t MANUFACTURERS of Alcohol, Cologne, wed Pure

XV-- fpiriie, ana dealers in Old Bourbon and Monnna- -
Wisides. West side Second street, between Ma!
Water. LocUvtlle. Ky. fy13 4Awf.

TO THE VOTERS OF KENTUCKY
T AM a Candidate for as Auditor of pnb- -
jl uo Accounts. Aiy pass cmcial conduct I. the odI
guaranty that I can offer for the future.

wte THO. B. PA3 1.

JLOUK, LIME AND CE.flEsVT,
"CONSTANTLY on hand and receipt, dally. Pur

W chasers will hnd lt to their Interest to call before
purchasing elsewhere.

PETER SMITH, Maln'street,
feblT dtf between First and Second.

AN EXCELLENT NEW BOOK!

THE PILLAR FIRE
OK

ISRAEL IN BONDAGE.

BT

REV. J. II. INGRAIIA7I,
Author of "The Prince of the House of David.

A LARGE supply Is received and for sale wholesale
ia, aal ret all at the publisher's prices, by

WELSH A COMPANY,
ap!5 Main St., adjoining Louisville Hotel.
UST RECEIVED 1,000 lbs fresh Table But
ter; also 10 chests Ureen and 10 chests Black Tea

also, IU bbl. Cranberries, Ac. For sale by
A. FONDA, 83 Fourth street,

p21 between Market and Jefferson.

OWEN & WOOD,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAL- -

ER3 IN BOOTS AND SHOES Invite
the attention of the trade and the cub
11c to their large and well selected

stock, embracing every variety known in thi. market.
ana men we are aauy repienisning Dy good, direct
from the best manufactories. For sale very low for cash.

OWEN A WOOD, No, 4U3 Market st,
ap21 one door above Third

T ADIES D CONGRESSjj and Lace uaiters, with hee.s, at
ap'21 OWEN A WOOD'S.

CHILDREN'S FANCY COLORED AND
and Ankle Ties, all sixes, from

o. i w tne largest size., at
apzi owan a WOOD'S,

CUICKERING &: SONS
PIANO FORTES Grand, Parlor Grand
and Square Pianos, of Chickering'. New
scaie, or an styles, lust received hr

D. P. FAULDS A CO., S3 Main street,
between Second and Third,

aplS Sole Agents for Kentucky

MUSICAL GOODS Violins, Guitars, Banjos,
Accordeons, Flutinaa. Polkai. riut.

viarioneis, ana every otner una oi Musical Merchan-
dise, for sale wholesale and retail, at New York price.,
by lD. P. FAULDS A CO.;

Importer, and Dealers in Musical Goods,
aplg 6;S9 Main St., between Second and Third. -

STEIN WAV 4c SON'S PIANOS.rr7mn si pienaia Btelnway Piano., iust re
ceived. Call and see them.

D. P. FAULDS A CO..
689 Main st., between Second and Third,aplS Sole Agent.

PAPEH XV . II ? vbwt'
NO. 621 MAIN STREET. We have just received a

and well selected itork- nf all kin. I. r,t WRI
TING PAPERS, vis: Letters, Packet and Commercial
Posts, Folio Post, Foolscap, Legal Cap, Bill Cap, Ladles'Bath, Post and Billet Note, plain and gilt; CommercialNote, a variety Of stvles and nricm. All nrh.H.and many other kinds, blue and white, ruled and plain,
for sale wholesale and retail by

WIBB St LEVERING.

LEGAL CAP I A PER Lawyer, and other, laLegal Cap Paper, will find an (in.ni ...
aortment for sale by the ream or quire at

apzv nannst IKVERINQ'S. No.621 Mala at.

UNDERSIIIUTS AND DRAWER- S-
for nmm.r

Lisle do do do do;
Merino Shirt, and Drawer, for mmmer
Linen and Drill Shirt, .rwl n.. . '

At ab.22 ltiv"?nrt '

QOTTON VARNS-1- 23 bag. Pittsburgh Cotton

JOHN f. HOWARD. Main street.

RAILROADS.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILROAD.

GREAT .NATIONAL ROUTE!
AT WASHINGTON andTERMINATES and Wheeling, Kenwood and

Parkersburg, on the West; at which places It unite, with
&iiroads,uieamer.,Ao., for and rrozn au point, in the

Weil, Sontliweat and Nortlitvect.
Fare to New York and R.t-- ONE DOLLAR lets than

rla any other route.
TWO TRAINS

ALT Wheellngdally at 8:05, P. M., anJ 1 1:30
Directconnectlons are made ky the.eTraina
FOR ALL THE EASTERN CITIES.

ThI. I. the enly route to Washington City.Passengers by this roata .1.1. n. kii..
delphla. New York and Boston, at the cost of a ticket toBsnon alone, by other lines.

Through Tickets to the Eastern cities can be procuredvia Yi ashington City at an additional charge eft'Quick time and sure connections.
Inqulrefor Ticket, via the BALTIMORE AND OHIO

.T h D."Tf"e principal Railroad OKee.lai m. - hi. general Western Agent.
L. M. COLE, General Ticket Agent.

W. P. Smith, Master Transportation. pu atf
CHANGE OF TIJIE ON TIIE

cJS".L,.-r- 3

JEFFERSONVILLE RAILROAD.
ri!RAIN3 leave Jeffer.onvllle (opposite Louisville)

Bituuji cxccpieu, a iouows:
8 A. IS.. 11 A. IS.. AND 10 P. IS.

8 A. M. trala sroes onlv to Sevmonr.eonTiirtlT with
Special Train to Cincinnati. Time thr..(7h
& hours.

11 A. M. Train makes close connections at Sermrmr
with trains on the Ohio A Mississippi Road for St. Louis,

u" luc duuiu na n est, ana arrives at 4.4U r. m.
at Indianapolis, connectine with evenlnir rln fnr t.
Louis and the West, Chicago and the Northwest, Toledo,
ievroii anu me norm, iew lork, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Boston, and all the Drinclnal Ea.tem rti

10 P. M. Train makes close connections at Seymour for8t. Louis and the West and Cincinnati and the East, and
uvea at iuuianspuiis ai a. M., connecting with

aiornmg txprejs Trains for the East, West and North
137 inrougn to New York In 81) hours. Baggage

checked to a!l the principal cities.
Fart at Law and Tims at Quick as by any otAer

liuute.
5pTrain leave Indianapolis at 5.10 A. M. and 10.00

RSfTrains leave Seymour at 1.80 A. M., S.M A. M.
and 6.15 P. M.

tW'Trains airive at Jefferson ville at 4.30 A.M.. 11.40
A. M. and $.30 P. M.

Pasent?ers arriving- - ia Louisville. either tv.. Tnl..
vllle A Frankfort or Louisville A Nashville Railroads,
morning or evening, make close connections with trains
onlUiis route to the East, West, North ana South.

luruugn iiciij ana turuier lniormation given
we voice oi tne Jeuersonviue K. K. Co., No. 5zj

Mutneast corner Main and Third street., Louisville
a.y., or at me uepct in jener.onvlllr, Ind.

8. J. LITTLE, Agent,
A. S. CROTUERS, Supt.

H. II. Betsold Gcn'l Ticket Ajent. apl3 dtf

LUt ntlLLU AND NASHVILLE AND
LERANON URANCH

f?TT TT r u ' u j...'4...4i i r- r- ?

RAIL R0 ADS.
SitelING ARRANGEMENTS.

ON and after SUNDAY, the Soth of March, liiy
will run as follows :

Nashville Express Train leave, the Depot dally at
vKjiua me mo.ij a. a., stopping ai onepnerus vllle, June
tion, tiuaDethtowu, and ail other regular Station,
when signaled with a ting arriving at Munfordsville at
iu:i a. n. iketuruing, leaves Munfordsville at 1:50 P.
M., stopping at the same places : arriving at Louisville
at t:W P. M.

Lebanon Express connects daily (Sundays excepted).

at New Haven and all regular Stations when flaeil:
arriving at Lebanon 10;15 A. M. Returning, leaves Leba-
non at P. M.; stopping at the same places, arriving
at Junction and connecting with the Nashville Express
Train to Louisville at 8:5a P. M., arriving la Louisville
oy uieiaai camea 1 ram at o:oo r. Jl.

Nashville Accommoiation leaves Louisville daily
(Sundays excepted), at 2:50 P. M., stopping at
Shepherdsvlile, Junction, Eliiabetown, and other
Sutlons when signaled by oag; arriving at Munfords-
ville at C:4G P. M. Returning, leaves Munfordsville at
5:25 A.M., stopping at the same Stations: arriving at
Louisville at 'J:3 A. M.

Lebanon accommodation connects dally (Sunday.
excepted), at Junction with Nashville accommodation,

leaving Junction at 4 2 i P. M.; stopping at New
Haven aad ail regular Station, when flagged; arriving
at Lebanon at C:2s P. M. Kitrainp, leaves Lebanon at
5:45 A. M. stoppiDj as abovif arriving at and con-
necting at Junction with the Nitshville accommodation
train to Louisville at 7.45 A M., and arriving in the
last named Train ia I.oulsvi!! at 0:1 A. M.
Passengersby theC:15 A.M. Trala stop atthe Junct'.oa

20 minutes for Breikfast, and connect at Munfords-
ville with Stages for Mammoth Cave, Bowling Green,
Bear Wallow, GUsgow, Gallatin, Nashville, and all
Southern polnti, anJ by Leinoa Express Trala they
connect at sew liaven wiih Staes for Bardstown; at
Lebanon, with Stages for Danville. Perrrville. Uar--
rodsburg, Crab Orchard, Somerset. CarapbellsviUe,
ureensourir, uoluunia, Hurksville, Ac.

lfreight trains leave daily (Sundays excepted) at 6:
80 A. M., arrive la Louisville at I2:3i P. M.

mar21 JAS. V. GAMBLE, Pup't.

NEW A LB AM' AND SALE3I II. H

FOR ST. LOUIS DETROIT, CHICAGO,
AND ALL POINTS WEST AND NORTH

WEST.
The Great Western an.I Northwest Short Llae Route,

via
New Albany and Salem Railroad.

FAP.E TO CHICAGO REDUCED TO i 1)0.

Passengers for Rock Island, Burlington, Iowa City, and
ail points rvortnwest win save One

Dollar by taking this Route.

CHANGE Oi? TI7IE.
A NEW Time Table will go Into effect on this road on

iA. ednesday, the vnn Inst., to correspond with a gen
eral change cf all the western roads. Trains will be
run as fellows :

Goijio North Leave New Albany Chicago Mall, at
8.S0A. M.; St. Louis Bay Express at 12.05 P. M.: St. Louis
Night Express at 9.85 P. M.

Goisu Bocth Arrive at New Albany St. Louis Night
express an.-j- a. M.; Chicago Mail at 3.43 P.M.; St.
iouia xsy express at. I.ZiO r. 4i.

RAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.
Being thirty mile, .horter than any other Route

io ei. l,ouis, ana us Trams connecting closely with all
Passenger Trains on the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad,
anu waiting muenmtoiy ior O. A M. train, when they are
ueiayeu, insures io passenger, reliable connections
Mitchell, to or from St. Louis or Cincinnati.

83T"Passenger and Baggage taken to and from any
pari oi uie city ana ine cars iree or charge.

Through Trains connect at Greencastle with the Terre
Haute and Richmond Railroad, West for Terre Haute
and St. Louis, and East for In.llanapolis. At Lafayette
wiui uie roieuo, ana tvaDasa Jiauway est ror Spring-
field and all points West, and East for Toledo. An.I
with the Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana R. R.
for Toledo and Chicago and all intermediate Stations.-An- d

at Michigan City with the Michigan Central Rail-
road for Chicago and all points West and Northwest.
Aiso for Detroit and all points East.

REMEMBER THE ROUTE,

New Albany Jc Salem Railroad.
Office 555 Main street, south side, be-

tween fecond and Third, LOUISVILLE, Ky., where
THROUGH TICKETS and further Information can be
obtained. Also at Ticket Office, Louisville Hotel.

Trains are run by Louisville Time.
R. E. RICKES, Sup't.

A. B. BARKER, Ticket Agent, Louisville.
New Albany, Jan. 1, 1S59. Janll dly

LOUISVILLE AND FRANKFORT.
AND LEXINGTON AND FRANKFORT

33nviijn.ovx)a.
ON and after Monday, April 4th, 1S59, Train, will

Louisville dally (Sundays excepted), a. fol-
lows:

FIRST TRAIN 3:43 A.M.. stODDlna-1- mlnnte. for
oreaarast at Lagrange, and at all station, when nagged.
except s air urouna, vvasnDurn's, urownsboro, and
BeUvlew.lconnecting at Eminence with: states for New
Castle; at Frankfort for Lawrenceburg, liarrodsburg
and Danville; at Midway for Versailles; at Payne'. Sta-tlo- n

for Georgetown; and at Lexington via railroad
and stage for Nicholasvtlle, Danville, Lancaster, Crab
urcaaru, somerset, tuenmona, mi. sterling, and all in
tenor towns.

BiCOND TRAIN 2:15 P. M.. StODtiln at all Sta.
tlons when flairtfed, excett Fair Grounds. Point. Wash
barn's, Ormsby's, Brownsboro, Buckner's, and North
Benson; connecting by stage at Eminence fr Shelby-Till- e

and New Castle; at Midway for Versailles; and
as rayne'. ioi ueorgetown.

THIRD TRAIN AoooMMODATioa Leave, at 4:45 r.
si., stopping; at all Stations: and returning, will leave
lgrange at b:) a. .topping at all Station., and
arrive at Louisville at 3:20 a. m.

Train, arrive in Louisville as follows: First train at
10:10 A. M.; second train at 1:25 P. a.; Lagrange Acconv
mouation ai o:zu a. a.

rnrTl rough Ticket, for Danville. Harrodsbnrr
Crab Orchard. Somerset, Versailles, Georgetown and
Shelbyville, and all farther Information, can be had at
the Depot In Louisville, corner of Jefferson and Brook
streets. SAMUEL GILL. Sud'u

el8dtf L. A P. and L. A F. R. R

LITTLE Iin.ATVn
AND

COLUMBUS AND XEMA RAILKOAD.

rin b;- -

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, NOVEMBER J9th, 1558
leave Cincinnati a. follows:

9. A. M. DAT EXPRESS Stopping at way .UUona.
4;15 COLUMBUS ACOOMMODATIOV siin- - .iIt.. , ... 44 "

11:S0 P. M.NIGHTEXPRE3Stopplng atLoTe:an
lorrow, iurwiu, Aenia, ana ttondoa.

Connections are m.debv the 9 A. IV.
liiau a ai. Train for

ALL TUB EASTERN CITIES.
The NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN, loavln Cincinnati at

ii:o r. u.,runs dally, ezeept SATURDAYS.
11149 otner irams run aaiiv. exceDtsunaavs.
IOR THROUGH TICKETS and all ap

ply at the Offlcee, Walaut street a'ou:e,be ween Slath
and Seventh, No. 1 Burnett Hon ;a, southeast corner of
Broadway and Front streets, and at the Eastern uepoi.

Train, run by Columou. time, which ll seven adnutei
faster than Cincinnati time.

J. DURAND, Superintendent.
63T"0mn!buses call for passengers. Janll dtf

LITTLE MIAMI RAILROAD
FREIGHT DEPARTMENT.

GREAT INDUCEMENT TO SII1PPERS.
I AM now prepared to give through receipt, by Mall-boa-ts

and Li uie Miami Railroad (for freight to New
ork, Philadelphia, na umore ana uosion, at the k west

rate.
Shipper, by this route may alway. rely on havine

their frelghtforwarded with quick dispatch.
rertles Having preauce so snip to any point East, will

nd lt to their advantage to call on sua befor maklh
contracts with other Roads.

Kate, always a. low a. by other route., and frel.t
pat through in the shortest possible time.

wot luriner luiormaiion, apply to
FRANK CARTER, Agent,v.re H 9 Lsla street.

RAILROADS.

1859. IS59
SPUING ARUANQEMENT.

Hannibal and Sts Joseph Railroad
OF MISSOURI,

OPENS It entire length for the transportation of
and freiaht. afvrdino Ul4 nfiorUtt, q ittcA- -

AU1VMJ4, Het,ratJta,ant t4 NEW bULli ill.Mu.
Ob and after Feb. 14, 1X9, trslas leave Hannibal

iim, at 7 o'ckekA.M.,orupon arrival tlf.
and & J. h. R. packet from St. Louit, arrtvtng hi .s.
JwepK at I o'clock P. M. same day, eoanectlng wua H.

oi nrsfc-cia- raels, which leave Immediately

i " OI ''a" for Ji t0rak't Ctfy, Omaa, t
w'",lrcA Wt,ton,. LtacnvxjrthCy.

THE H. A 8T. JOE SL SL. LINK OF PACKETS) 1

composed cf the most elegant and comfortable steam-
er, on the Mlaslaalppi river, and . mrpreseiy In con-
nection w.ta tills road, boat. Waving 3", Louie everyday
at 5 o'clock P. U. foe JJ,inm,h..l Mnnrin. .t
A Iton,) Uk ing passengers arriving by O. s Jf. and T.
If. A. k S. L. 11. !!.', ky which patenters from U

in si. jos tn t kur, froua Louisville In
thirty-i- x hour ; also from Ouincv eluaa ennn. tio
to made by a Jine iteamsr with train, on Chicago and
Qaincy and TtU'loand tuincy Jtailread. Far
Usurer than any other rout. Jiag'jiigek.ckd ttirmuj
and handled free. 2'o etra e.iargi ur meal mnd
tiaUrooni wi packet.

Jtmigrant desiring to accompany their stock may
depend on going through by fast Jrtijht tjcprt tram.
Freight taken at Unct river rates.

Passengers are respectfully requested to consider thia
new, short, and cheap route before selecting etWa, aa
It has unquestionable advantare over all others, and la
the oniy rout by which THROUGH TICKETS to (.
Joseph by railroad can be purchased. Ticket, for .ala
at au ia railroad omcea. lor further Inronnauoa and
au contract apply to J. H. BO WEN,

Genera Agent, St. Lotus, a a.
P. B. GROAT, General Ticket Agent, i Hani0LJOSIAU HUNT, Superintendent f

feb!i d1y

REGULAR PACKETS.
Owensboro, ETanavllle aad Henderaon

THE PEOPLES' PACKET.
The fine passeager steamer TISHCMIN-L'vG-

Capt. Ham. Smith, W. A. Tabler John
!mm kU. Morris, and T. G Wools. Clrk.. .iiileave regularly every Tuesday and Saturday at

o'clock p. m.
Jor freight or passage apply on board or to
m2 1 MOORHEAD A CO., Ant.

REGULAR Y PACKET.
LouIsTllIe and Laawennrortb.

0mm . luespieniia steamer buy Lixm UKLt-N- ,
fipIIW Ben. Conner Master, John Conner, Clerk,

mZmmttmmmnM leave as above every MonJay, Wednee-d-
aua riday at 12 o'clock. Rutunicg, leaves

every Tuesday, Thu-sda- y and Sunday at I
' uutai" an iiiiermeuiaie points.

For freight or passage apply oa board. mrls dtf
Resnlar Wednesday Passenger Parkatlor Evansviiie nd Howllu: Grceu.

w Tfieflnepassenirerneara- - .
UARUIauN BRlDtaES-T- -':tapt. George W. Everhaxt,

leaves Louisville for the above ports aad Intermediatelandings every WiiD.xsiD.ir, at i o'clock p. vr ,fum the
City wharf.

Passengers and shipper can rely upon this steamerleaving as advertised, pwiititely.
Forfreightor passage, having flae accooimodaiibos,

apply on board or to N.S.LONG A BKO., Agenta,
fJutf 65 Wall street.

For IVeatpurt. Uetblebem. .TIadU.Carrollon, and all luterucUlaMLaudlus.
mmm Theonly regular Packet, EMMA DEAN,

lf'!-wj- t Capt. N. ViSkTaan.havicg been i

mi m.",, 1 ly repaired from stem to stern, n J from
hujl to piiot house, has resume! hrr pUc iu Ue trade,leaving Lculsvilio for the above pi rts ev-r- Tueeday,
Thursday and BaturJay, at 1 o'clock P. M.

torfrelgUor passaga, having superior accommoda-
tions, apply on boaru or to

ntfdtf PRANK CARTER. Ageat.
N. B. Shippers will take notice that freight must b

delivered on the wharf by 1 o'clock each day of de
parture, otherwise the boat w ill not be responsible for lt.
REGLLAH U.S. 51 AI L TR1-WEE- K LV

PACKETS
BITWEIN L0CISVILLX AND MEMPHIS.

inesplendl.l passenger steamers MOSES
McLELLAN. T. M. Erwin. ma.tar. !..Louisville every Mondav a: 4 n. m riirri.leg leaves Memphis eqery lhurday at 3 p. ta.

SOUTHERNER, Geo. W. Triplett, master, leaves
Louisville every Wednesday at 4 p. m.; returnlcg leaves
Memphis every Saturday at 3 p. m.

ALV1N ADAMS, Wm. Lamb, master, leaves Louis-
ville every Friday at 4 p. ta.; returning leaves Memphis

very Monday at I p. iu.
For freight or pauaj apply on board or toj'dtf UUAS. BASH AM, Agini.

WM. O. rkIKT.. .cbus. a. tuwis.

TKIEST & BOWEN,
(,ocimission& ForwardiDMerchanta

AND

STEAMBOAT AGENTS,
NO. T MONROE, STREET, MEMPHIS, TENN.

Solicit orders for the purchase of Cotton, sell Bacon,
Corn, Hay, Oats, Flour, Whuky, Lard, Ac, on consign-
ment, and nerchanJua promptly to all points
from Memphis.

References The business men of Louisville, end boat
men generally. jnl4 dti.i

LOTTERIES.
MORE PRIZES THAN BLANKS!

CAPITAL PI1IZK

$ 5 0,0 O 0!
SlILCLR Y OLLF.GF.L OTTER Y. TO HE

DRAWN O.N

The Havana Plan.
Shelby College Lottery

OF KENTUCKY.
rilANCE, BROADBE-N- A CO.,

M A N A o i: It s.
Hucctfoors to l:. J: CO.)

Also Minagers of the Consolidated Lotteries of Dela-
ware.

EXTRA CLASS FOI II,
Deciiled by drawing of Grand Consolidated Lottery,

(Havana Plan,) Extra Cla.--s 1, to be drawi In '.lnuii-to-

Delaware,

On Saturday, April 30th, 18 '59.

Sj,3G5 Prlzea, anaountlns to 1310,000!
Payable la full, without deduction.

SCHEME.
1 prize of fSO.iHx) U fW,iX)0
1 prize of..l'2,;H
1 prixe of..l-2,5)- ) are 25,000
1 prize of.. .5,000 f
1 prize of. ..5,tM) f are 10,000
1 prize of...4,
1 prize of. ..4,uj0 ) are 9,000
1 prize of...2,S40
1 prize of. . .2,?40 ) are 5,530
1 prize of...2,i)0
1 prize of... 2,000 J are 4,000
1 prize of. ..1, (Kit
1 prize of... 1,0 f are

10 prize, of 4iOare 4,0"
10 prize, ef 800 are 8,000
20 prises of . .. .2fi0 are 4,lM)

loo prizes of lw) are l'J,0v
prizes of S are 200,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
4 prize of jX Appr'x to 50,000 prise, are .2,iXK)
8 prize, of. .3nO 12,54) prize, are .. . 2,4JO
8 prizes or. .'Ji Mi 5,0)0 prize, are . . 1,01
9 prizes or.. 150 4,000 prizes, are.. . l'OO
8 prizes of.. 100 2,40 prizes, are.. M0
8 prizes of... SO 2.0UO prizes, are. . 40
8 prizes of.. .60 1,000 prizes, are.. 4s0

40 prizes of... 50 40 prizes, are... 2,uotJ
40 prizes of.. .40 300 prizes, are... lAto
SO prize, of... 20 200 prizes, are.. . 1,600

25, 36 J prizes amountlnt; to. ..1310,000.
APPROXI.TIATION PRIZES.

The two preceding an! sucredlnc numbers to those
drawing the first M Prizes, will be entitletl to the 213
Approximation Prizes. For example : If ticket No.
ll'Z.r0, draws the prize, those tlcketi namberd
1123, 11243, 11251 and 11252, will each be entitled to

5oo, and so on according to the above scheme. If ticket
No. 1 should be drawn, tne approximations would te x,
3,49ditt and 50000. If ticket No. 5uoO should be drawn,
the approximations would be 4W93, 4'jy, 1 and 2. If
ticket No. 2 or 4WJ9 should be drawn, the approxima-
tion, willl be on the same principle.

PLAN OP TUB LOTTERY.
In the above scheme there are 50,000 tick eta, a unbar-

ed from 1 to 50,000. There are 154 full Prises aad SIS
Approximations; and 25,000 Prizes, determined by t&
drawing of the Capital Prize, making In all 5t63
Prise.

The number, from 1 to 50000, corresponding with the
numbers on the tiskeu, printed 'on separate slip, of pa-
per, are rolled ap and encircled with .mall tin tabes,
and placed in a Gtase Wheel.

The amounts of the (liferent 153 full Prises, similarly
printed and encircled, are placed In another wbesl. Af-

ter revolving the wheels, a number 1. drawn from to
wheel of numbers, and at the same time a Prize Is draw a
from the other wheel by boy. who are blindfolded. The
number and the Prize drawn eat are opened ani exhibi-
ted to the audience and registered by the Commissioner,
the Prise being placed against the number drawn. Thia
operation la repeated snU ail the Prizes are drawn oat.
The drawing is then printed, and after comparison, the
Commissioner certiiiea to its correctness. The 25,000
Prixe. of i each, are determined by the number which
draws the highest Capital Prize, (SoO,0oo.) If the num-
ber should be aa odd number, Uie a every odd number
ticket will be entitled to I 4. If aa even number, thea
every even number ticket will be entitled to l.ln addi-
tion to any other prize which a Ticket may be entitled
to. AU those tickets ending with 0, 2, 4, 6, 3 are even;
all those ending with 1,8, 5,7, 9 are odd.

tar"Prizes payable la Tall, withoat deduction.
Whole TIckefe $10, Ilalwee 95, Quar-ter A o.

r7CxrririCiTI 0 PlCX A8W. In the above vbint
TkaeU are issued in Packages of IS each, half odd asm.
ber. and half even.
A Package of 1 Whole Ticket costs SIM 00
And must draw At 00

Kis 1H 0
Certificate Package of lt Whole, win be sold for $M 00

! Quarter. 24 00" 1 Eighth li 00
rjyA'.l orders nrotBDtlv filled bv return m.11 i .

Oihcial Scheme and CerUfled Printed Drawing sent ta

FRANCE, B3.0ADBENT3 A CO.,
Louisville, sty.

P. S- - A Circular containing aU the scheme for
each month will be forwarded to any rsoa seoling. a
Uie r address.

In the abova S. m. an J In an the SkW- -
ky College Lotteries for .ale at the 0;lice. cf the acen4
vender and at the
MANAGER'S OFFICE, No. 540 Mala SC.

apt aimw

Little Giant Kb? of Tootli lebt.
ba aa Ind:ti:THI3repra,.'oalsN-r'iJt- o

ACHE, and on tXul u.ul not
injur th Tuth. It ha bn uJ y regular prac-Ucl-

Physician and Dentist for a number of year.
wno pronounce it one

"feet Cheaucal oaiMna"n rr prwucrvj.
Far sal by J. WALKER eaATuN, DrugUt.
aUiaiis corner defend and teen t.


